Name: Oakland City Hall

Location: 1421 Washington Street
Oakland, Alameda County, CA

Photographer: Ron Riesterer
Oakland Tribune

Date: January 8, 1975

Location of Negative: Oakland Tribune/East Bay Today, 13th & Franklin Streets
Oakland, California

Description of View and direction of photographer: Front(eastern) and side (southern facades) Facing northwest across intersection of Washington and 14th Streets

Photograph Number: 1 of 7
Name: Oakland City Hall

Location: 1421 Washington Street, Oakland, Alameda County, California

Photographer: Russ Reed, Oakland Tribune

Date: February 26, 1974

Location of Photograph Negative: Oakland Tribune/East Bay Today, 13th & Washington Streets, Oakland, California

Description of view and direction of photographer: Main (eastern) facade and partial side (northern) facade photographer facing the southwest along Washington Street and across 15th Street.

Photograph number: 2 of 7
Name: Oakland City Hall

Location: 1421 Washington Street, Oakland Alameda County, California

Photographer: Roy Williams
Oakland Tribune

Date: October 11, 1978

Location of Photograph Negative: Oakland Tribune/East Bay Today

Description of view and direction of photographer: Terra Cotta lantern detail (1 of 4), at the southeastern corner of the building (14th & Washington Streets), street tree in background; photographer facing southwestern direction from Washington Street sidewalk

Photograph number: 3 of 7
Name: Oakland City Hall

Location: 1421 Washington Street, Oakland, Alameda County, California

Photographer: Roy Williams
Oakland Tribune

Date: October 11, 1967

Location of photograph negative:
Oakland Tribune/East Bay Today, 13th & Washington Streets, Oakland, California

Description of view and direction of photographer: One of four identical sides of four-faced clock tower.

taken from an upper balcony

Photograph number: 4 of 7
Name: Oakland City Hall

Location: 1421 Washington Street
Oakland, Alameda County, California

Photographer: Roy Williams
Oakland Tribune

Date: Unknown

Location of photograph negative:
Oakland Tribune/East Bay Today, 13th & Franklin Streets, Oakland, California

Description of view and direction of photographer: Ceiling detail of Council chamber, 3rd floor, at the head of the grand central staircase (rear center of building)

Photograph number: 5 of 7
Name: Oakland City Hall

Location: 1421 Washington Street
Oakland, Alameda County, California

Name of Photographer: Christopher Buckley

Date: May, 1982

Location of photograph negative:
Department of City Planning, Oakland City Hall, 1421 Washington Street, Oakland, California

Description of view and direction of photographer: Main facade (eastern)
Memorial Plaza in foreground; photograph facing the west from San Pablo Avenue

Photograph number: 6 of 7
Name: Oakland City Hall

Location: 1421 Washington Street
Oakland, Alameda County, California

Photographer: Christopher Buckley

Date: May, 1982

Location of photograph negative:
Department of City Planning, Oakland
City Hall, Oakland, California

Description of view and direction of photographer: Main entrance (eastern facade), photographer facing west from across Washington Street

Photograph number: 7 of 7